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Mrs. Margaret Thatcher, Prlme Minister oî. Great
Brítaln, when sttll ln otrrpositiorr ln the 197Ots once hacl
this to say of Chancellors of the Exchequer, "Some
Chancellors are monetary, others are flscal and stlll others
are real ly only brrdgetary " or words to that ef f ect .

fn singlng Professor Geralcl Choars pralses as Professor of
Admlnlstrative Mediclne anrl Forrnrillng Dean of the
Unlverslty's Medlcal Faeulty, f was alnost tenptecl to beg-ln
wlth the words "Some Deans of the Medical Faculty are
cllni caf , others are pre-e-1j nJ cal , and stJ I I others are
really pathological " But as Professor Choa fs afso a
Pro-Vice-Chanceflor ancl one who has ¡nuch lnfluence oveq the
career futures of arlmlnistrative staff of the fJnlverslty, I,
wlsely f think, thought better of it.

Medlcine
But the three Boards of Strrrfies of the Faculty of

the cllnlcal, pre-cllnÍcal and pathological
boards are really Professor Choars creatlon, as ls almost
everything else in the Medlcal Faeulty, lncludlng the cottrse
strrrcture, the actrral crrrricrrlum, anrl the general design,
plannlng ancl facilities of the Prinee of Wales HospJtal,
which ls generally jurlged to be one of the best ln the
regJ.on.

Few peopJ e ln the .worlcl have comblned so well
three dlstinctive, and equal ly sttceessf ttl , eareers ln one
person those of physician-cllnlcian, Dlrector of a najor
Government department, Dean of a Faculty and Pro-Vice-
Chancellor of a universìty. But Gerald Hugh Choa Js never
golng to be satisfied wlth a single orrtstandlng achlevement.
Born under the sign of Arjes Professor Choa harl hls sixty-
sixth birthday five rlays ago he wÍll always alm high and
surge f orever f orward unti I .the rest of the f .leld is far
behind hin. Professor Choars .acarlemic record bears out this
admlrable traÍt ln llis eharacter. M.D. (Cheloo trnlverslty)
in 1945, M.B.,B.S. (Hong Kong tJniverslty) in 1946, D.T.M. &
H. (Llvgrpool University).in 1948, M.R.C.P. (London) in 1952
and then F.R.C.P. in 1968, followed yet agaln by the
F.R.C.P. of Edinburgh ln 7972 and, two years later, the
F.F.C.M. ln 1974. t
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l{hile he was acquiring th-i s strf ng of
qualificatl.ons, Professor Choa was also teaching at the
University of Hong Kong and was. at the same t-lne, serving
as a specialist in the Medical and Health Department of the
Hong Kong Governrnent. In this Iatter positlon, he rose
qrrickly through the ranks and reaeherl the pinnacle of the
medlcal officer's eareer when he became the Director of
Medfcal and Health ln 1970. For his dlstlngrrished service
to the community, Professor Choa recelvecì the CBE from Her
MaJesty the Qtreen in L972, having been marle a Jtlstice of the
Peace ln 1964. As Director, he ¡:atlonafized and greatly
inproved the provision of merlical services to the commrrnity.
fn his valedictory to Dr. Gerald Choa Jn the Legislatjve
Corrncil ln 1976, the then G<>vernor Sir Mrrrray Maclehose (trow
[,ord Maclehose) had this to say anrl it is worth quotlng ln
sone length:

" He has provecl hj¡nself a Director of the
highest rtist inction. His contr ibtrt ion has covered
a wide field. the openÌng of the Prlncess
Margaret Hospital, the 1¡¡¡6rlrretion of a new
method of treatment of clrug aclrlictJon in tlre form
of Methadone detoxication; Governmentrs new and
decLsive role -l n f anl I y p-t ann-i ng; the -introcìuetl on
of gerfatrlc services, the srrpport by Government
of the community nursing service., .

[,le will rememl¡er him in this Corrncil as
a nost able and eourteous coJ-league and f f T mfght
say .so as a master of elljptical speech typical of
the finest traclition of the mandarinate."

Mr. Chaneellor, might I jrrst a,lrl that elliptical
speech is also typ-ical of the finest tradition of aeatlem.ìa.
It wa.ç no srrrprise, theref ote, that when acarlemfa l>eekonerl
once agaln, Dr. Gerald Choa responrled. Having scaled one
peak, he was now rearly to take on another. Anrl so ln 1977
he became the first Dean of the Faculty of Medlclne of the
tJniversity, and in this role he travelled the world,
consulted with his peers, selectecl the Professors of alI
maJor departments and charterl the Facultyrs development from
"coneeption" to "delÍvery", to use the only two nedicaÌ
terms with which f have some aeqtraintance. Last year , of
course, after njne years of pa-instakl.g, someti¡nes
frustratfng, brrt I am srrre to him always worthwhile work,
the flrst medicaf stuclents graduatecl from the Universlty and
took up their places along sirle the medical men of orlr
sister universlty. Professor Choa looked every btt the
proud father and not Jrrst the obstetrician who took care of
the delivery.

Mr. Chancellor, when Professor Choa knew that I
was golng to write his citation, he said to me that f.ot him
two llnes would sufflce. I am afraid that fs one task which
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has proved to be quite beyond my abiJfty, Fut two thÍngs
abotrt him have riarle a lasting impression on me; once, whãn
asked whether nedlcal ettrics wou-ltl be of fered as a coÌrrse ln
the Medical Facu1ty, l-re replierl "merlical strrdents wlll learn
therr ethlcs from the teachers who have them"; secondry
anrl thÍs is not generally known the great satisfactton he
takes in having served as a public servant anrl as an
ecltrcationist, lnstead of becoming a very rich rloctor. The
return to academl a has al -'l owerl h-i m the peaee of mlnrl to
write about those aspects of the hlstory of Hong Kong which
is faniliar to him or which has a spec.iaJ fasclnation for
him. He is the arrthor of rhe r,.lfe anrl ?.Í¡nes of sjr Kar Ho
Kal anrl is writfng a history of the m-ÍssÍonary doctors who
served Ín Chlna anrl Hong Kong in the last century.

Mr . Chancel J or , f or h-i s many outstand-i rrg
achlevements as physician, prrblic servant, acqrlemic anrl
historf an, for h-is role in t¡rj lrllng up a medjeal ancl hea-lth
service of the higlrest stanrl;rrrl , for the strrrlents he tar.lgll¡,
f or his rof e -1n keepirrg away tl.rose who have no mecll cal
ethlcs, I present to you Geralrl Hrrgh Choa, pro-Vice-
chanr:ellor and f j rst Dean of the Un-i vers-i ty t s Medical
Facul ty, f or the award of the rlegree of Doctor of r:âws ¡honoriê carrsa,
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